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Local Picture«! 

Local News! 

Local Editorial«! The Cisco Daily Press
Combined With Cisco Daily New« and Cisco American and Round-Up November 1, 1937

In an arra nf hrnrvolrnl i-IUBMt. 
birsard M'ilh an abundanrr of Ihr parMI 
lakr watrr p»ssrs>Kinc Ihr brat In rreTd- 
ational farilitirs, xitualrd iin Ihr BdBk- 
hrad. all*Mrallirr r<iutr Milh Ihrrr r»U- 
rtiads and many liiahwaya, t'isr* la IlM 
brhl placr in frxas to livr and U> w*rk.
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SCHOOL TRUSTEE PLACES
TlirouKli the

Etlilor’s

SptMlacles
By GEORGE

Reported Bidding for Yankees

Whjit kind of a husiruv'̂ .s 
wotfef^dii call one in which 
the Mtockholders elected a 
president an<l memlier.s of 
the board of directors and 
then pr«M.eeded to elect, 
without any reijard for the 
responsibility or authority of 
these in the management of 
the.busines.s. the heads of the 
various subordinate depart
ments V You wouldn’t call 
it a bu.siness. Certainly, un
der those conditions, the 
president and the lioard of 
dii^ectors of the or>ianization 
could exeici.se little effective 
aothority over the oiieration 
o f the in.stitulion, liecau.se 
the suboi (linales would not 
look to them for instructions 
and fuidance in the conduct 
of their departments, but to 
the stockholders who elect
ed them. Such a business 
would inevitably fail, if not 
from wa.'^tiiiK and misman- 
airement, from the lack of an 
essential coordination of e f
fort..

Such a business orjraniza- 
tion would inspire contempt. 
And yet that is exactly the 
condition which the i>eo|)le 
o f Texas are jiermittinK to 
exist in the organization and 
inanaRement of the .state 
government. The govern
ment of the slate is a busi- 
• ss, just as much so a.s the 

government of an industrial 
enterprise. The same prin
ciples o f gisnl management 
affect it. It is true that 
democratic government is 
expensive government, be-, 
cause it is more clumsy in 
character, and it is also true 
that this greater expen.se, as 
compared with .so - called 
“ streamlined" dictatorships, 
is justifieil in the greater 
fieedoni for the individual 
and the particii'ation in gov- 
eimment which democracy 
provides. But it is also 
true that a democratic form 
of government can be costly 
beyo^^i itsTheeil and means 
and tiiav • such a condition 
can operate to defeat the 
purpose of such a govern
ment.

HINES TO BE 
GREETED BY 
COFC GROUP
Commissioner Speaker 

for Dinner - Forum 
at 7 :30 p. m.

Primary Election Political Map This Year

l i fy rn  b tio« indteyt*
number e l Demecrelic end Re- 
publicen delefetet in tiete

I’oslmaslrr (iriirral .lamcH Karloy, Ipfl. and piihliKhcr .lamer, ( ox. 
former governor of Ohio, were named as prominent bidders for the 
New York Yankee liaseliall team in a recent New York World- 
Telegram eopyrighted arliele. They are pietured at a rerent Wliile 

House meeting.

Secrecy Surrounds 
Report of Welles

W ASHINGTON, March 29 id’i—In an histone, hour-and- 
•s-half conference. President Roosevelt fhui'.sday received ihe 
results of Sumner Welles’ fact-finding mi.ssion to Europe - 
and ihe general opinion here tonight was the talk could have 
raised no lio|)cs for an early peace.♦ ---------------------------------------------

E.xtraoi dinary secrecy was ob -' ua 
served as tlic president, Secictaryi i f O U S C  \ r l l t S  
of Slate Hull and Undersecretary
Welles put their heads ' W a w .:., I S p d . | i r l t v
.Ml others — even the elusesl o ( i r l * M . l t l l  r rC t I I I  I I  \
W'hite House aides— were exclud 
ed.

The only inteiruption was when
Stephen Early, piesidential sec re-I --------
tary, looked in a moment to ob- j W.ASHIN'CTOX, March
tain the president's approval of a I — In a revolt aKainst President

¡Api H’opriation

The new legislator who 
returns from Austin after 
his first legislative exiieri- 

"ence generally returns con
siderably sobered of his en
thusiasm for refonn. If he 
has a mind to, he will tell 
yt?u that you may talk of 

' the pressures of “ special in
terests," business lobbies, 
etc., on the legislature, all

■ you please, but you haven’t 
seen nothing until you get 
a load o f the iMiwer exerted 
by the departmental lobbies 
of. the state government. 
The bweaits and the depart
ments at Austin fight every 
proposed revision or change 
in the state i>olitical set-up 
with a fiercenes.s lairn of 
the conviction that any 
change in the status <]uo 
means ̂ he loss of power or 
jobs. ¿Certainly they want 
to preser\e the status <iuo.

. lAasoci^led or not, these dc- 
^fStftUMnts realize that to
■ keep JFrum hanging separ

ately, in the language of a 
|L«toiatA|nai y patriot, they

luuig together. So, to 
b«rr«ij|^nother phra.se, and 
a N ^ ^ a  ler one, they have- 

. fonn id  a “ well-integrated

(Cw$nued uu Page Four)

statement drawn up for reporters. 
This statement said:

•'.Neither the piesidcnt. the sec- 
rctaiy of stale nor the undersecre
tary of state will have any word 
to .say, following Uicir conference, 
to the press or to any of their 
friends or to anyone anywhere.” 

The undcr.scci clary told report
ers -T am very glad to be back 
again” and then turned aside all 

I queries.
Earlier today Secretary Hull 

said at I'.is press conference that 
he thought Welles had carried out 
his instructions pretty well, and 
that he would not know what had 
been accomplished until Welles 
brought out the physical \olumes 
of it.

I Fifth Sunday 
' Singing Here
I The Fifth Sunday .singing, meet- 
I ing regularly In Cisco, will meet 
I at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon at 
, the First Christian church, it was 
i announced by President N. A. 
I Berry. A Stamps quartet, hcad- 
I ed by Lonnie ( ’ombs of fJallas. 
 ̂and the Silas Clark quartet of 
I .Abilene, will be among the oiit- 
' of-town singers. Mr. Berry said.
I All who are interested in gfHid 
j singing were invited to attend. 
Male quartet and group numbers.

Roosevelt's budget plans. the 
hou.se Thur.sday passed a S1.021,- 
ti;i9.70() appropriation for lalx)r- 
social security activities after 
making th e  following major 
changes:

1. .A S337,U0(I cut in the $3.180.- 
000 budget estimate tor the na
tional labor relations board—a re
duction expected to force a slash 
in the controversial agency's staff 
if the senate concurs, 

i 2. A $1,08(1.000 cut in the ap- 
I propriations for the wage-hour 
j administration.
I 3. .A $.50,000.000 increase in the 
president's $'230.000,000 budget for 
the Civilian Conservation corps.

4. .A $17.450.000 addition to the 
president's ie<iuest for $85.000.000 
lor the National Youth adminis
tration.

When the hou.se finished with 
' the big measure and sent it to 
the senate, it was $55.651.058 more 
than the president had sought and 
$67.550,000 above the recommen
dations of the house appropria
tions committee.
Debate Fiery

The debate over the labor board 
was fiery, with Rep. Cox (D-Cla) 
declaring that the board was be
having like "an agent of Moscow” 
and like a "Frankenstein monster” 
which had turned upon the con- 

I gre.ss that cieated it.
Chairman Madden told report

ers the cut, approved by the sen-

Hai'i'.v Hine.s, .state liig'liway 
commi.ssioiier, will be gfieeled | 
at the Lajiuiiji hotel til 7 o’
clock this evening liy a com
mittee I'l'om the chambei' ol' 
commerce prior to his address 
to the Cisco C’ot'C dinner-for
um at the First Christian 
church at 7.3U, P. W Warwick, 
secretary ol the ColC. announced.

In the group to greet Mr. Hincs 
will be E. I'. Crawlord. cnuirman 
ol the highway committee ol the 
chamber, who will preside at the 
forum; H. H. Monk, chairman ol 
the lorum commitUe. B .\. But
ler. president of the CofC; J. U.
Lauderdale, vice pre.-idciit, Ed
ward Lee. chairman ol the ColC 
greeting commiUce. Mr. Warwick 
and others.

The commissioner'.' address will 
' be the only busines.s on uie pro- 
' gram ol the dinncr-lonim Ihi.s 
evening. Entertainment will in
clude music by the Merry Quints,
Cisco violin quartet with piano ac- 
coinpatiyment, and dinner musii. 
by the Ray Judia orchestra. The i 
quintet is compo.'od of .Misses, 

i Gloria Graham, Ro.'C Ann Woods.
Patty Jean and Emily Jo Boyd, 
violinists, and .Mi.ss Betty Slicker 
at the piano.

Invited us sticcial guests are 
County Judge W. S. .Adamson 
and members of the county com- 
mi.ssioners court.

A plate charge of 35 cents will 
be made, and tickets may be ob
tained at the chamber of com-1 
mcrce, from any of the directors 
of the chamber of commerce, or 
at the diHir thus evening. The 
forum, a regular monthly event 
on the CofC calendar, is open to j 
the general public.

--------------1)--------------

Funeral Thursday 
For Moran Girl

MORAN. March ‘29 (Spc).—
I* uncial iites \^eie held Thuisday peoples, respect tor law and 
afternoon for Golda Faye Ed
wards. 10-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Edwards, who 
passed away Wednesday morning 
in a Dallas hospital.

The services were conducted by 
the Rev. George H. Bryant, pastor 
of the Moran Methodist church.

Golda Faye is survived by her 
parents, one sister. Wanda Lee. 
a brother, James Royce. her ma
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Stave of Ruckport, Ind.. and spread 
her paternal grandparents, 
and Mrs. J. J. Edwards of Moran

—i C  * '\ ’
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ELECTION TO 
BE HELD ON 
APRIL SIXTH
Shepard, Armstrong* 

Huestis, Woods and l̂ 
Fee Offer

F ite  1 .I'lill f'i| tW.
pilli e- ti- iu- .1 1 , 1 1 1 1  II.t til*
('!■ ■-II llUle|^Ii.ienl s; hiK.| lip 
' l i l t  Iiiiil'i " !  tni.stees will 
1 a* e tbe 'I 't 'l s 111 ; !ic liis t ll it  
nil .^afu i'iiii'. .Apr:l *i. a iro fil 
mg til ln -tlll 'ill ' :itl file  in the 
iiftu e  111 the .'-.liiMii txiani >«M- 
le ta l .t ■ixia.'. . ,

!'■ 1 .1 ' . Ill'  i-'i • -.1 eiei tiii ' ij
•' * 'iiir'-',,. ,:iii 'iMifiN-'‘ii’'i:,.

KIrrtion year in the I'. S. turns the eiuiiUrt into a jungleland of primary rlrrtions. and here's when 
and where they are to be held. In stales mil hating presidential preferenee primaries gubernatorial 
and eongressional preliminaries are listed. I.arre party svmiMils show date and plaie of national

( lint I ntions.
* * • • * • 

Wisconsin Primary Will Test 
Presidential Party Strength
ENGLAHD AND 
FRANCE DRAW 
BOND TIGHTER

\o lr ,M av Sliou 
(ihan<ies in 
National Tremi

as well as plenty of cla.ss singing , would "seriously impede " the 
by vaiious directors, will occur. | f,„.

SI'FCI.XL CASE
PIERRE. S. U., March 29. I/Pl— 

j State social security department 
I officials are giving special atten- 
I tion to lelief needs of one client

year.
Over the objections nf economy 

force.s. the hou.se voted 204 to 170 
to add the $50,0(10.000 to the $230.- 
(100.000 CCC fund so that the cur-

. , , , -n . .. rent total of 1.500 camps could bea 73-year-i)ld man whoso 39-yeur- .. . . . .  . , ,. J , . continued in the next fiscal year1 old wife just piesented him an-' _  . ,■ j  i ., I But, an unnoticed stipulation
 ̂o ici )a > >y. 10 c icn las | hold the additional exiiendi-
I three other children. 12. 10 and 7 I *23,000,0(10 instead
I years old. ,,f $.50,000,000. The bill provides

MELTING POT I that unless the pre.sident dcclare.s
YANKTON. S. D.. March 2fl oP) I emergency, only ten per cent 

—The .spring snowstorm which '  ̂ “ ’ e *5udget etimatc-s
blocked .South Dakota h ighways'"’ «''' ‘" ’ f* ""'-V
made quite a melting pol of a ' « PP" " ' « '  '»f ‘ he federal

I small town near here where trav
cleis were marooned ' overnight., , . . . . .

vote of 221 to L57, to lack the

LONDON, .March 29 
Britain and France, already pledg
ed to a finish light against nazisni. 
strengthened their bonds Thurs
day by solemnly declaring neitbei 
would negotiate a separate [icacc 
and by agieeing to continue their 
alliance alter the war "in all 
spheres so long as may be neces
sary to safeguard their security.'

Enlarging on their war aims, 
the two powers also atlirmed that 
it was their purpose to recon
struct "with the assistance ol 
other nations, an international o l
der which will ensure the liberty

Hv \E.\ .•siTviie
W.ASHI.N'GTO.N .March 2:> 

Right alter .Ajm;: F.m.Is da.v. the 
battle of the ballots begins to get 
hot.

Primaries in WiMonsiii uii .-Xpril 
2, and in Illmois and Nebraska 
•April 9 will usher in the real 
slKxiting on the presidential trout. 
Eierything up to now has been 
just skirmishing.

True, e.ist Tennessee, where a 
gentle rain ol TV.A bcnelits has 
been tailing lor years, has \ uted 
5-1 lor a third term tor President 
Roosev elt

MOISTURE IS 
SCARCE, CROPS 
ARE DELAYED

* V A ' jt ' '1 I : m expi!I"
W \. ü. ’ ■ _ ..'.c t K ;4i;r:.'.

!.»Kt ■ < ; 1.0 r ,v Inc's 1'̂
.)♦' . ■*«■(: ,y Ru'-ell

.'“s ' r • ‘ 1̂ ’ : "M : . I'l i»ll‘ i*i ;n'
I I1 -: :ii«“d w ith I lie

■.‘■ ■ .■ -A.ri g li.f names at
)■> H H *. ■. P.n . M U.Hst
, ■■■•i t •. i;»' I' fee :s pi,II I'll
t;¡r i . ^ I.. ‘ will ue (lone
,V .1' HtÎI:- W.I i-r!

Klin-lcii- ; .( I ' l  trim; >f
ihîT»’ yv.iv- T 'k ha- sTvrii
iììcmt>p*

____

M o r a n . ' S c h o o l s

\lT llo>ts to
( ! o u m !\ M ( ‘ ( i

B.\ The .\vsiK iali'd Press .MiiHA.N M.
.Spring pl.inting tune luid- .> m , 

idel.ciency ol subsoil mii;.-! : <■ a • ^
1 threatening to c '  tail iiorm.il - -ip irv, , , :  •..■
: production in much of Texa.- a
stdte-w ide suiM'y inaic.ited tiKlay 

.'\griculture t'ommissionei J K
McDonald estim.ited that Ihi ■ ■.o-
dition pre\ ailed in 80 (a r i cut oi 
the tanning .ue... while uii... <■ 
moisture was madeiiu.iti' in man;, 
sections,

Sm.ill gram ciop.- weie p>"'.

29 I S|M ■
( :--L t! »  •■ek-
- .e ■■■id f iu m i  

ii'.i^ .e ini-et. .w nli|
• !.(l»-d fill Kii- 

..i.rl e ening anil| 
I ' . ( l i t  lor Satio 
Moll- Ilian a huii- 
..nn . 111 es of vi- •! 

l ie extiectr<i|

Ml

.lall Farmeis n.id platuieo .oli- 
Hampslnrc has picked o : increase m corn acie.ige

i r
New

full slate ol democratic delegates j l.iek ol moisture w ill ri'duia 
lor Roosevelt. But the democrats 
ran far behind the republicans 
that It suggests the democratic 
candidate won't matter in .New

id  ■ liter the s ix th  meeting ol ; Homp.shire anyway at election
lime

the maintenance of peace in Eu
rope. "

The three-poml declaration was 
issue
the allied war eouneil, an all-da> 
se.ssion which brought Paul Rey - UiM oiisin Becomes j
naud to London lor the tiist time lirs l Battlefield !
in the role of French premier. Those were skirmishes tirst
Diplomatic Ofleii-sive |‘'«“i'' Wisconsin.,

The allies' decision was com- Here voters will choose Ix'tween ; 
cidental to the start ol a w ide- ■ Roosevelt and Garner, and be- i 

effort to mend .Anglo-; f «  f*-’ «  Dew ey and Vandenbeig i
lies '

plantings
"Indications .ue lu.u I'.uuiu 

spring rams vomc. thc.e w , Lit .i 
material increase in llu ..i i-.ige 
planted to giain sorghum . sui . 
as milo maize, kallir coin .md 
hegari. ' McDonald s.ud "Liiaiii 
sorghums can be planted much 
later than corn and aie moit 
drouth lesislmg '

Reports indicated most larmei 
would lollow .\.\.'\ cotton .eip.

hib ,1 1 ' e dismis-eH 
■ : ' i f  fll'st llt-

1 ", (■ .: we e begin at
An '(IS ent- sehedulei| 

K 1.: V lite niMii; are slurs 
■ g e niemi I y mu- il

.I'-ii -.(iHling. junh
III-: 'ig -em : -tie’,ling, numi 

1 I ' ■ t’l- d". I: -n,' of essay
it.ng ..11(1 girl: detyai'

lee n ■ e.n h of boys’ ami 
; lie n ,,t III. -Miiitnand »nd

I'M
ments

treiu'h ditilomatic lencos in the i ImiHirtance ol the prim.uy lies' Decided trend low.ud nu ie oiid 
Balkans to bar Germany Irom a c -. m whether the democrats or the better livestock productein ci.n 

i„  ill i„...ith f,.,' the I'Kt fool- cess to the rich resources ot south-j rep'.iblicans (»ill the highest vote tmued thu yeai in the cotton ocH
In 111 health foi he It is pre.sumcd that Roosevelt will especially Ihrougboul the ciullyears, the immediate cause of ca .o in  i e f  ^

Golda i'ay ’s death was complica
tions arising from operations ---- ,..........  . , ,
which she has undergone reccntlv. tH’eece, Rumania, Hungary and wing of the democi ats and the La

„  ... ' . . .. fiftii Y’ugoslav la were ordered home Follette progi essi\es can scarcely . H.ARLINGEN — Recent lams t,,- delendiiig then record as ei>un
grade in the\loran public .school consultations. vote for Garner. brought bright prosiKxis lor the ty ,h.mp.-, and fin- will l>e l.u.k
and was considered a brilliant

Britain's ambassadiir to Turkey ¡ beat Garner easily among fitc ■ legion.
and her ministers to Bulgaria. : demiHi als, since the progi cssice \ grious .sec lion.s

Reports Irom \ arious sec lion.-̂

Ml il - ■ guiL md one-aci play 
bi' -t.igvd Fiiday night 

- k m the high sch- 
i;:- . tid a ■ opacity em w i
ed for ihe.se usually hotH 

■- 'titC'ted i'\eMt.- 
Triick i' eld events will 

.or eeled eithei it tire old oa| 
p Il k or at the high schoiil (ir 
beginning lU 1 n'clock Satun 
.ilte niMiM Morans Bulldogs w i l l

■ da]

Their arrival was timed to co- There are two distinct demo- j^,o Grande lle\ t ’c'get.iblc ing lof -everal

and .suffering which she endured «Iready has called his ambassad... progressive votes run up ' And wall
was an inspiration, Andre francois-Poncet...................-

Pallbearers were Vernon Me- ^ome for a conference. The pre- 
Donald. Eugene Bartee. Riley cxjrected to talk later witii
Jones, Bobby Padgett. Floyd B u l- 'f- '^ '" ''’  'I>Pl>-matic
lard, and Hal Hervey of .Abilene, otitposts 
All of the palllyearers but Hervey

record-brea kln| 
B Montgomery 

Hi
ha-it

y**(^
to.

out attei the disriis rei-oid. whicHoffensive in the south. Reynaud Roo.seveil. the Garner, and the | with a heavy bloom and good -set
W ICHITA FALLb Drought p,„,| t ^

that total be bigger than the totaF pi evented start o f planting in Forn.st McIV.najd •
have hood ihames at olhei -ee

were .schoolmates of Golda Faye 
Interment was made in Moran 

cemetery.

for Dewey and Vanderberg" Wichita county, which ha.- leceic
In short, will Wi.sconsin's recent ed only 1.18 inches of ram since

lapse back Into republicanism at ' January 1. More teed w ill be
the last state elections carry o\ er | planted.

The meeting of the war council into the national scene' i .ABILENE—Land was ready loi
and the stir of activity on the Youth Backs Dewey planting but farmers awaited ram.
diplomatic front overshadowed In Primary Wheat, oats and barley made rap- .

Dewey seems to have the mside ' id growth this mimth and normal A'heduled for the Uttc

Olds
Tennis

.■Ml division: o| timnis n 
lila.red Wednesday afte ni»»n. 
trovs’ and girls’ plavgmimd bas

Cisco Stucient on 
Texas Honor Roll

military developments of the day

Public Invited 
To 7th St. Church

track among republicans. His del- rainfall the remainder of the sea- 
cgatcs are active, and the New i son would assuie above aveiage 
Yorker plans to stump the state crop.
just lyotorc the primary. LUBBOCK—Spring planting of

Younger republicans generally cotton and gram .sorghums wa: 
support Dewey as the more pro- • not expected to begin until late 
gressive of the two. while the In April or in May Sudan toi 
older guard is for Vandenberg. early pastures was being grown, 

. . a « • I -I. 1., . . .. J .1 latter, despite his isimpara-i some barley, corn and i ve was up
,, . . J , . J . . , lively progressive record in con- Rains since January 1 has i*en-

--------  The Rev . l„  Anderson, pastor ol .
George Washington Melgas.son : the East .Seventh Street church. | 

of Cisco was among Ihe highest has extended a cordial invitation

part of-.April in the first of May 
Final tabulation of these event

1 (Continued on Page Four)

Weather

I security admini.strator
The members also decided bv a

I The first cars inti 
‘ froni nine states.

town came
(Continued on Page Three)

the college of arts and sciences vices of this undenominational or 
at the University of Texas during ganization.

¡the last semester, the honor roll Services arc held every Sunday 
i of the histitution revealed
1 -- --------o ------  at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school be
' Elliott Bvrant of Cros.s Plains gm,« at 10 a. m with morning 
■ transact«! business here today. I preaching at 11.

E.X.ST TEXAS Partly cUajd
gress, i.s tagged as a Hiwivcr hold- etrated 20 to 25 inche.s, but the Saturday, owler in fi
over. subsoil moisture was b«'low n o i -  interim. Fiesh souther y " t "  •

. . _ . . There is a definite "stop- mal South plains farmers placed ciaist. .shifting i no s
•''«’HI«’ »»  in this election 818.0(H) tons of ensilage m 4.t(H)

Frank Gannett, not even entered trench silo.s in 1939. and cattle

(i'ontmued on Page Tw o) I (Continued on Page Two)

WE.ST TEXAS Fair Friday an 
Satui'day: colder Friday;

, vs'hat warmer Saturday.

Z -  ^ k \
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Iiidu.stry and all the other phasi.s '  o f 
.American life  have becom e so in vo lved  that 
no one man, nor small group o f persons, 
could be equipped to furnish the kiiul o f in
form ation congress requ ires each sessit'n to 
reach an understanding o f its problems. 'I  ̂ ^
Tha i's  w here lobbies come in. W hole indus- 

I tries gt't together, maintain stalls lor resciircli 
j work, co-ordinatt' their e fforts  and are in iM 
! position to lay before the governm ent or any ' 
, ol Its departm ents the kind .>1 inlorm ation 
it wants
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T H E  I  R
^HARLE 
J. H. RE 
B A. BU 
E. U W’H

A home-owned and hunie-conl rolled news
paper devoleil to the upbuilding ot Ce.co ,ind East- 
land county, indetx'iui-. ntl\ dcnux i .itic in politics.

c BUTl.T 
lNI.EY W 
U. BREC 
I'HRYNE

’ I tH K K K  is not a lways any w im -\va 

soiu; a lm osphne .tl'en’ ' ! ’ i:.c 
'I'lu V ate often done o(ienlv an-.i h r 
Lobbying groups do no; pte|. ' o 

are not interested 
but ilu re's notluiiL;

----- -—---------------------------------------------------------- . For instance.
National advertl^itlg rcprcscnt.iti\es. Texas ', , , ,,

Daily Press League. Dalias. Texas. , highway bill, oongl
des in ‘ consideiablc

SUBSCRIPTION KATE.-S 
Second Postal 7.om-■ P c  Yc -r 
Within Olhe;- Zone.. Wts'kiy 
year, $1.00 in Ea.tland '•oiir.tV

Within Eirsl and 
SI 50 R.ites Higher 
Riir.il Edition, pe;

■n tn- 
.dmei ; 1

A  horn* 
er devote 
d county.
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‘onrt Posta 
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Any erroneous 't.itemcnt rcflc ling upon th.e 
character or leputation ot any person will b< gladly 
correctexi it brought to tla attention of the publisii- 
ers. The Cisco D.ul\ Pic-- u-'iiinc. no opim.si- 
bility lor error.- n adycti-ing in-, t ns ueyotid 
the pi ice :i( th<‘ ady e. ti'cmciit.
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Lobbies Are Legitimate
'p H F R E 'S  a definite uiase ;or 
*  governm int. but p«i flaps t 

change their title The •erm

’ olibvi.-ts in 

ley  ought tr- 

"lob by in g"
ar
fit)

IV

purlt*t*

Baiane
J|E N JA>

needn't mean any a c tiv i'y  yvith .n sli 
unphasant udor about it. It may evt>n ('..ver 
a perfectly  leg itim ate a c t iv fy . important to 

governm ent that keeps gettini, mor> com
plex; important to its people yvho might

pa
pubilc up;n;on 
yviti'; cxreptions. li ‘ a..t <
r< present theii ;;r. Uj i.i.. 

I tu s in Waslungt. o 

otten reflect thè !U : ■
' ph .

Py kc John.son, < x. in 
ol thè Automobile .51 o 

I tion. >a;d recent'iy T,
' yndual inttie.sts. tiien .-.. .■ 
ment oi society ,>> a yy •.■ai 

control thrnugh thè o.>; r. 
al yyho docs not ri lioi. • • 
t'ie moment, is tu ret..- n 
lii fs ot goHHÌ old K.ng Con 
the .sanie effectiven.e.s.s ■■

Lobbying nei cl r.o- • 
f lperated legitimat', Iv. lot 
unt .nnd h-enefu.sent i"rce  

--------------- o- -
Ev( ry time w. j- ' 

Frenoh pre.ma r's nattio. 
and yce've got to learn o

(Editor's Note: Second of three 
articles on the PM« national cen- 
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i Ily MOKtiAN .M. BEATTYI .AP Keatuic Scrivee Writer
I WASHINCiTON, March 29. P»-
Ihlical head,- ycill n.ll in the liMO 
jhattlc of the census!
I Hoyy many heads is problcmat- 
I ical.
I It depends on:
I How ia.st southern mothers pro- 
I diiced children during the last ten 
I years.
; How many .load families syvap- 
 ̂ped misery in Oklahoma for niis- 
' eiy in California.
I Hoyy many southern lads and' 

lasses cho.se the old homestead j 
for then port in the storm of the 
depression, instead of the big cities 

! in the noith.
i Moreover, congressmen must de
cide yvhat to do about the decen
nial man - under - the - Ijed — RE- |

' APl'OHTIO.N'MENTI , trying

one of tl'.c.c -tniuKU s ha. lol (xl 
around cyciv t.n veils for .50 
vear.- luinimg. M.-l of the lights 
have been .settled behind the link
ed doors of ( ongic sioiial coniniit- 
tee rooms, yyithoiil the pnhllc 
.shedding “ t pohtied hloisl.

Hilt the la.d two' Whew. And 
right out in the .i.icn. yvht ic aiiy- 
hiKlv could g.'t a rmg.'idi cal.

Roughly -peaking, the c liattics 
were miniature ciyil war the 
south y-. the north The mm from 
down under defied the constitu
tion and the lounding fathers in 
1920. 'They blocked any reappoi- 
tionmeiit at all and theicby -aved 
Ihem.selve.s from losing rcats to
the growing north.

I In 1929. the tnigi-’ lr yva; eyen 
¡harder, and flirticr. The south 
I trieil to har alien- Irom ine ic- 
1 apportionment conn' given to 
I eongres- by the cen-iis bureau.
The south ha- -c\cr.d million

The north retaliated by 
to bar negroes. Both

If you take (1) the latest math- ; javv passed. It tiKik tlntn*
»■matical doodles of the lensus bii- ! amendments to the ri>ap|)oi tion-

(i !)
W i s c o n s i n -

Continued from I\ige One)
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m primary, plans 
against Dewey. 
Ohio hope. not 

.1 r. He 1- ixpeitixi to 
ig drive later, icin.iin- 

the present tc pii k . 
■■ neu- .iiid theic in a 
< liciti VC- way 
. on .April 9. th.c yoU“
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savec 

that anv 
m atter h
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W ha 
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It's  th rif 
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TH E  S T O R Y  O F  D E M O C R A C Y
Ey Herd.'ik W ilfcm  ven Loen 
l l l j i lr c fc d  by Ihc cuthcr

' jmry
-111.' ¡1: 
U"1 I-

*-lf‘

Tontiersmen of America Establish 
Ibe Right to Run Their Own Affairs
T

W h a t

Muss
Bv Vtt
,\P

W.A.SHI 
W le .vi

-mI- VI 
h i-’ 'ic-F
b >•;»■

A ” ■■ -■ 
It..-
U.I I •■(.!•.

W i 'C
■i, tlil'!.
ííiiUlU 't 
in tin- 
C..IUI. 1
the .Ant 
1. .'.1. .r

\t that (inir. lh( (olnnie- 
were prr-eiiiiiienth .'.II agri 
ciilliiial < onimiinie. I here 
was a last liinlerl.ind lull it 
was oul ol leacii lor the a\- 
erase settler I he iiilrodui - 
lioi. ol Ih», r.idro.id .»lul the 

iiiilioat opiind up tinse 
millions ol sqiian miles ol

to .ill h.'rdv I ill,-I I I s

lol 
the
not he run- lor a thiid term, llc ie j 
the piresidei.t i- opposed by liis i 
y ice pic-ulcnt. .lohn Garner, | 
ycho'c wor'iu i s have been yery ac- i 
li- c and .iggrt--ive !
Scandal Tliiealcu.s ¡
III Illinois I

There n det-p di.--atisfaetioii 
yvith the Kelly-Na-h machine and 
the -tiangc death of E. I..vnden ! 
.Smith, ngiit-haiiil man lor the ill ¡ 

being ma-ters ol their ineffective Governor Horner.
■ -  be-towed upon our ! »  « Hr-t-class
U'.at v.ssential demo- 1

pect which It has man-' Í5m:th. found dc.,d in a hospital 
mamt.im m -pi'c ol all bathtub, yvas officially dead of 

.—I c.wcs which in a wealthy ""'ural cause., but suicide rumors 
-i.:.' . ..:;l myari;d)ly place the fleyv yvide and will not be silenced.

; |i,,.i.|.. iiUo the hand-. Aa cu-lodian of the slate demo- 
; ., h I cratu orLani.talioii's campiaign

riies<. Iroiiliersnieu were not chest, he yy'.as called "The Man 
derpH interested ill |Hiliti< al 'With lO.ni'O Secn'ts.
Ilieoiv I hey did not realH j Kuinwi - of graft and gravy still 
care w hetlier their rountrv ' cluster .tround the stale and Chi- 
was supposed to he a repre- L'rfgo demccratic machines, yvhich 
seiitative foMii of gitvernmeni are the most aftive proponents of 
or a republic or a true demur- a third term, 
racy. Garnerites .Might Shilt
T:.t> Acre willing to tight at j Vfites to l)ewe>
I (iii.p o! a hat if any one daiedj D(\ye> i- unopposed on the re- 

illcrgf thi ll right to ninj publican ballot, though Taft and
I : .'v n altair- ,is oe.-t plcii-eri | Vandeiiberg are yvorking to line
I ni 'll m-i-t Hilly .-uited their in-i up tlie Illinois delegation, 
le.-t- Hy and huge, and in spite j Garner worker.s have no illu- 

endi. -- dilfic.iltie'. they suc-|sion- that thev yvill win in Illinois, 
ei't rl in making a going eolieern j They hope to sho-.v that a thlrd-

' :..i' no one in Euro|H' had i term nomination would he poi.son
• 'ieemerl |)o>-hie ,i govern- and sugge-t that h'liyeyer many

yvillRoos«.\ elt might pos.sjhiy be primaries 
dt-ciding faetor on wbetber oristeady roar of

thus turn to the 
■si-rious eampaign-

ing yvheii Wisconsin and 
begin firing on .April 2.

------------------------

Illinois

reaii, put 'em on a slide rule, and 
(2 I assume the iiutomatie reappor- 
tionment law of 1929 yvill survive 
the battle of the census, then you 
find iit the end of your trial a 
gibbet for .six congressmen.

.\t least six legislators from 
tile iiorllieaslerii and midwest- 
erii stales will lose their $10.- 
UUU-a-year jobs. .And six eon- 
gressmeii from the south and 
lar west v\ ill grow where no 
eoiigressmen have sprouted 
since 191«.
'That mean- a gain of at le.i.st 

12 votes in the hmist' of rejiresen- 
taliyt's for the south and far west 
by 1942, They'll pick up six ac
tual votes, and benelit also by the 
.u'tual fleath of six northern votes.

A’ou can find plenty of statisti
cians yyho figure the northeiistorn 
-tales m.iy lose more .-eats th.in 
that. .Some -ay 1« or even 12 
-eats, iii-tc.id of six. Hut 11 < 
mathematical yvi/ards who lig- 
ured out 1 c.ippoM lonmeiit foi- me 
took till' coil'ervative -idc of the
stris-t.

It took 
conferent

hUH*
to

inent layv pas-ed 
days of sDzling 
kill Ixith.

Today, the same olri struggle is 
browing, only the -lioc - on the 
other fool mo t ol tin time The 
south's deprer-ion-ilamnisl emi
grant- and high birthrate, and 
the yvest's migration.-, hoiiltl give 
the southerners and we-terners 
-ix more seats — if rvci\thing 
goes according t<> Hoyle.

Enter Senator Tohev
Rut that's yvherc .Senator Cha.s. 

William Tohey' 'ude-how on the 
income quo-tions come in. For if

nm-

S iitV iv  S1km *Is

F roni
Oil Hell KafeCv r«iincil

I Alyyays a Struggle
The decennial batti«' of tli< 

sus is as old as the nation.
A.s regular as death and t.ix«’

i enough fili/« ns lu’-pon«! to the 
s«'iiator*s excit«*m«'nt - :ind «*xcite- 

I men! over one's priv.'ite affairs is 
a pretty contagious kiiu l—tlu'ii 
the r«‘gular eensu might loiiceiv- 
ahly -uffer fi"m  error- and lam
med disirs

Some Congressmen might take 
the j.'ime vieyv ;n Congn-sman 
D mid Reed .t up tal«- N'eyv York, 
yvhen he v

i "The reiisus hiireaii has had 
the respe«t anil coniidi'iire of 

I the peopli' of 
' I .■)« > e.i r- .

the «'ountrv lor 
However, just

ig«' Till«-«.

BOYS AND GIRLS—
Don't do .something just Inx-ause 

an older person does it. That does
n't make it right. You knoyv, old
er people olten groyv up yvith hud ; 
habits that you don't want to copy 

Stand on a .street corner in any | 
city and you see groyvn mi'ii and 
women, who should know lu'tter ' 
taking chances by crossing streets j 
against the red light. .Maybe they ' 
get acro.ss all right, hut some day I 
they may get hit. j

A'ou boys and girls may not lie i 
as old as groyvn-up iK'ople, but [ 
you can be a lot smarter yvhen ■ 
it comes to safety. Learn the right ; 
way, and then stick to it. th«- Oil 
 ̂Belt .Safety council says. !
I -------- _ - o — --------

Moisture—
(Continued from Page One)

major part

votes Garner get-, tho.-e votes 
yvould go to anv («.publican nom
inee at the «leition rath<-r than to 
Koo.sevelt. Garnerites have cam

feeding is assuming 
of farm yvork.

PL.AINVIEW — Hale county 
agent .1, B. Martin said there was 

, no urgent need for moisture at 
present, but that the lower reserv
es were not normal. He estimated 

: the yvheat crop at 6.5 per cent of

FINAL CLOSE OUT SALE
Entire Stock 

Now
.SOc on the Dollar

Shoes, Clothing and Ready-lo-Wear 

for the entire family

Sale Opens Saturday Morning

ECONOMY STORE
Eastland, Texas
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HEXDKIK W Iil.fM  
• A A\ LOOS 
l-ated hv the Autlmr

r')t. 19411. V SKA '.e .
PIER IH E M A - II IK H .

of the Freni i > i?
: Plato aiiain f ,iu li..i 

riling accie cy  Tt.< 
t.vrunny t>{ a kir y 

d ■ i.lution which bari ¡i 
I t; «- pow« r m th«' h.md.
1« peip'.e

.«'opie. totullv iintiaiiml ' 
é job that ays.'iiti'd tt.eni.

<1 always, followed the
V oul they allow« «1 them- 
to be swjyeij b.s b.'e.j-i- 
orators of the C'h'on lyin' 

jX« fulged in an orgy of n- 
t -T'I'xjjlo'Kislu'd In the end.

enf but gioet major- 
people were e.irriefl 

ir -oint of exas(>erati«>n wiiiM'e 
'  -e willing to follow the 

p of any one at all .who 
' '>mi.-e theip a return to 

m .;ler and public safety.
This explains the rise uf 

i>n Bonaparte, w ho was 
■di dictator of the Freneh 
■llun heeause ronditioas un- 
^  wiiieh the Freneh had 
«m l•■rcfé to live during the 
mkintré dR-tatorship of the 
«•plr haB beroBir abaidute- 
T unliearuMe.

‘-'f .T'I'xjjii 
er e -pina 
■)! ..(«.nt

! '><■ El «'ra h
A: -h .1 p'.'. -i 

o’ her .kI«. ol c.
younger 

',1 exp< : mu ' ' 
m«‘nt u ,1- begini ,r r t< 
its OW't'

The relK.Ilion o' tie 
the 13 Amei a-ar color, 
tt'«> mr'the! iii.titry carl 
in,illy been in pr<r| b-. 

jt'i uljl !o\ «. p, .1«.mo« l ucy -- :
! least not on the [j.irl <A t i< .idei 

But all of tt.i-ni to a greater' m : 
le- extent i..«ri r fiine uri«5»'r th«' ! 
inflio'rir e of .lean .f.i< qui-s RoUs-i 
'«•all' idea- at».';’ t'le natural ( 
rgh l- rtf man Chief among tho-i'¡ 
.vas Thoma.-. Jeftei-<ai wi.o p d ! 
his faith in the ultimate eommon 
sen-e of the average iiti/en. pjsi 
a- enthu.siastieally a« Hamill«>n 
(who repre-»'nled the other >■■■. 
fremei placed his rrmfidence in 
those "rich and well-born who

Cis«x>

rvRii
8th

l/

C.I

, , li

175-:u
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S p e c i a l  C l a s s i f i e d  x  U s e  t h e  w a n t -a ô  m a r k e i ' ' -  - i ^ i  a y s
Walch for something you may need . . . For Sale . . . For Rent . . . Wanted to Rent .. . Wanted to Huy . . . The cost Is very low and the more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

Call 608— Mail it in, or five  to Any Member of the Force-Rates: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 20c Per Word.

n

DISr.<>ITNT on America’s 
auto radio—Limited st<M-k 
llotorola’s. Goodyear Ser- 

179

_ _  >D be avy 14-tootli rake 70c. 
RalUm Hardware Co. 200-31

^KOW—dWly 4Vi per cent Inter- 
eat M  H01.C homes! Kasy 

Munthlf Myments that compare 
with M i^ w U h  as little as 10 
per r f t  aash, and NO extra fees. 
InsaraaM and taxes included in 
InsUUaneata. Connie Davie, Tele. 

IN.
NOW—4)Wy 4H per cent Inter

est 0» IIOI.C homes! Easy 
MoatUf payments— with as little 
as 14 per cent cash, and NO extra 
feet. Ipsprance and taxes includ
ed la laWallments. Connie Davis, 

198,

\lan li IViiney 
Volume Alwive 
Pre\ious Wars

Current March volume of ,<iales 
in the J. C. Penney .store in C’ isro 
store have been f?ieater Ilian Uiose 
of any previous March since tie 
became manancr of tlie store. A. 
fJ. Tuttl(> repoileii to llie group 
meeting of J. C. Penney managers 
at Abilene yesterday. Mr. Tuttle

and his wife s|iehl mo.st of the 
day in Abilene for tliis group 
meeting. Tlie grou^ meets regu- 
hu ly to clieck. on sales conditions 
and plan futuie pfilicies and nu-r- 
cliandi/.ing campaigns.

Most of the managers attending 
the meeting reported that condl- 
lion.s in their areas were goiKl 
Tliey anticipated continued im- 
piwement in the retail market 
this year.

Political
Announcements

Battle of the—
(Continued from Page Two)

FOR SALE\Two-row .John Deere 
planter, t'.merson two-row cul

tivator, practically new. A steal. 
Good span of ^mulcs and team of 
young horse-, 'shaw Tractor and 
Equipment Company^______ 200-3tc

FOR RENT; Furnished house- 
kaeping rooms. 207 Ave. I. 188-tf

FOR SALE; F.ight-room residence.!
1300 Avenue L. I.eon McPlier- 

son._______________________ 195-12tp'

f o r  RF.N’T: Modern furni.shed 
apt. 806 W. 9th. St. 173-tf

CLEAN-UP TIME: Good heavy 
t galvanized garbage pans, $1 u)). | 
Collins Hardware Co.______ 20li-3t ^

LOST: March 15, Indies' old gold 
Milo watch. Betwct'ii high 

school and 711 East I3Ui. Reward. 
Cisco QNly Press. 197-fitp

The Cisco Daily Press is author- ■ 
Izcd to announce the following as' 
candidates for the offices under, 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the voters In tbr| 

I demiM'ratic primaries of 1940.

For Congress,
17lh District of Texas;

OTIS (Oat) MILI.ER, 
An.son, Texas.

a.s sure as NO aelion Is tak
en by congress to stop Uiis 
snooping program into incoine, 
outside the census law, it is 
going U) end in such a wav 
that the value of the regular 
census is going to lie destroy- 
ed!’>
The congre.s.^man from New 

York did not go into detail. Hut 
suppo.se tiu‘ representative.« who 
hail from all tlie .vec-tions liable 
to lo.se memIxTs in the 1940 cen

sus should take the same stand 
Tliere are 274 of those fellon . 
Knougli to blo( k a new reappor- 
tioriiiient law, the .same way tlie 
Goutti lilocked it In 1!I20.

.Another Detail
Then there'.' the “ lame duck" 

teehiiKality. Hy a fluk»'. the lame 
duck amendment makes the p ics -  
ident report the ei-n.su.s to the 
wrong congres.'.

Under the 1929 law, the pre.-i- 
deiit is directed to reiioit the 1940 
eensu.s to the second regular scs- 
■sion of tlie 7fith congress. That'.« 
'(he congress now holding forth 
on Capitol hill. liut the census 
will hardly Ix“ lx‘gun before that 
.ses.sion is history.

The census W ILL  he ready 
for the first session of the 77tli 
eongress. however, and the 
president doulrlless will report 
to that congress. But a tecliiii- 
cally-ininded house with a 
mind to bloeking reapportion
ment possibly could tell the 
house clerk to ignore the pres

ident's report lieeause he made 
it to the wrong congress, i. e.. 
coiitrar\ to law, .And since 
the house clerk is the man 
who tells tlie state iiow many 
representatives lliey are en
titled to under the census, tliat 
tiick could block automatic 
reapporlionmeiit based on tlie 
1940 census.
Senator Vandenlierg and presi

dent Roosevelt and the hou.'c cen- 
su committee are trying to k< efi 
this tccliiiicalit y Ik .Ill muddying 
th e  ic.ipportionmi nt w a t c r 
through an amendment to tfie 1929 
law. Hut that movement isn't so 
all-fired popular with lot- of mem
bers of the hous»- of r<pies<-nta- 
tivos. .So somi' of them lacked that 
old bar-to-alien,' amendment onto 
the .senator's amendment.

Moreover, many a memlier of 
the hoii.se re-ent- that I92!l re- 
apportionment law. It came from

the -cnate, ¡enienilier. .Senator 
Aitiiur V.itidenlurg. t" in- e\..cl, 
and till y don't oke tiie « r,at< 
keeping the hoilM boose -
(lei. .Not a bit Of it. B<'id* . tb„: 
law would fr<t/.*‘ tlie tiou.'»‘ of 
ie|jie eiitatives at 43.ä rn«-nilx*r. .

•  *  *

A’our Worry, To<i
Hut. goodne- know-, if house 

memlx-r.' tiy to put any more eat. 
in ttieir ciowded cliamber tliey'ie 
going to run into trouble Uoulit- 
less some of tlie new coiigie'.- 
meti would find themseKe' out 
in the cajhlol coiridor. eompetin" 
again.st his'orica' art lor llie tooi- 
i.'t tr.nde.

No. That'.« not practical eitl.«-r. 
.so the whole thing add- up to the 
census- battle of the century entier 
on the floor, or behind elo ed 
doors, or both.

You .and I could -.ny pish niid 
tush, and forget it if it weren't

for thè faci tliat voiir lepre etil.'i- . .Some psychologist ' -ay »  Ii#r« 
tiori in i o i i - ;m - ; al slake.  -on's inU-rest ili life can ni»»n-

_  o ------- - b> Imi newsfiatier
habiU. il tu- bnds i*'*''-*
.siixy of iiileresi tu funi mi rus'i) 

(Continaed froni Page One) | jiagr- i‘e piuiiably livrs a * Ur»4J-
--------  ' —' ....  1 nuiided iife.
$I7.4.'i“ 000 on to tl.e NA'A fujid.l __________ f ,___________

H ouse Cuts—

liti order to aitinue tfiat progiaint
sUIj tantially .. il n 
dui ted .at pn 'i-nt

oeing con- I An 8iMi-acre Ix.t.Tniral gard#« 
b<‘ ing developed near Pimepix, 

'■ Ariz . will lx* the only one of itg
Rug <\j,o ; ?K,m Iran th«- ofti- kind in the world. Iiousiiig sev- 

cial nan,. ■ : Pc ,.o noc United eral ttiou.saild exclu.snelv drsart 
.Stale I . , a- ' iMMKMiOO year plants.

Fur the State Legislature,
107th District:

OMAR BURKETT (Re-election)

Fur .Stale Senate, Dist 24—
JOHN LEE SMITH, 
Throckmorton County

• For CouBty 
j Tax .■Assessor-Cullector
I CLYDE S. KARKALIT.S

USE AN ECL1PSE made mower 
on your lawn. $ß..')n ufi. Collins

Hardwaw Co. 200-31

FOR RRNT. 4-room housc nt 120fi 
Wf5t M iln Phoiip 744. 109-3t j

FOR RKN'l Modern .'i-room -res- ' 
idence. West sjde, dose in. i

PhoM 306 _______  199-^,

NEW - APARTM ENT: .301 West* 
9th, 190-tfcj

' For County Clerk—
! R. V. (R ip) GAI.LOWAY

1 For Sheriff—
j I.OSS WOODS (Re-election)
I WALTER EVANS

For County .ludge—
W. S. ADAM.SON (Re-election) 
R I,. RU.ST 
C. S. ELDRIDGE

duplex. 307 West 
201-tfc

FURNlSHiiD
8th lin e ' ______________________

Married people make up more 
than 42 |^i cent of the popula- 
t l'f} o f Stockholm. In 1900 tjie 
peri enthge was 27,

For County Treasurer—
OARI.AND HRANTON 

(Second Term)

For District Clerk—»
JOHN WHITE (For .Second Term)i

For Criminal District Attorney—
EARL CONNER, JR. 1

DR. E. C. HERRON
* CSiiropractor

§97 West 8th Street 
[ Telephone 250

For Countv Comm’r, Precinct No.
ARCH HINT (Re-election)
L. H. QUAI.LS 
W. I,. (Roy) PIPPEN 
JOE DONAWAY

Eoigene Lankford 
Lawyer

OfflN. Lower Floor Ctoee State 
Bank Bldg.

Car of CotiliTittors ordered. 
Must make room for new 

Saodels- Have: 
1—1939 LI 2 CiMtlerator. 
1—1939 Lin Coolerator. 
1—1939 1.7 Cotderator. 
3—1939 D37 Vitalaires 

TwwNy per rent off allow* 
e l on all 1939 models for 
next 30-days. Also have 
number of used refri r̂era* 
tors* Priced to sell, W. T 
U. C. Phone 301,

For City Comm’rs—
(Three to be elected)
H. C. HENDERSON 
J. R. BURNETT 
W. R. WIN.STON 
CHARI.FJi J. KLEINER 
EDWARD I.FJ;
A. V. cr.Aiuc

For Con.stahle, Precinct fi:
R. L. (Tub) WIUSON

a u t o  l o a n s

C. E. h a d d o c k s  & CO. 
Baaper, Texas

Ihusoal Home 
Bargains for 

Cash
Other Good Buys on 

]j(|Hy T om s  and Low 
Interest Rate.

P. (nw ford  
Í  Agency

Phone 453.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. fi:
HENRY S. .STUBBI.EFIELD

Insure in Sure 
Insurance

with

E. P. C RAW FO RD  
Agency

NEW LOCATION 
108 W. 8th. Phone 453

FOR COMPI.ETE Marketo 
and Financial News 

The WAIT. STREET JOURNAL 
Relied npon by biulneM 
men and Invratori every
where. Send for free eaai- 
ple copy.

44 Broad St. New Tork.

R A D IO  TUBES
FREE TESTING SERVICE 

at
Lee’s Super Service

\Vr are ready to aerye yon at all 
timea. Call us for Dependable 

Service.
Route Your Freight Via

Johnson Motor 
Lines

Faster than rail, regular as 
mail.

212 West Eighth Sl„ 
Cisco, Texas, 
PHONE 444

C. J. THOMPSON, Aft,

A N N O U N C I N G
The Opening of the Broadway Cafe on 
Abilene Hiway West City Limits in Cisco
Wo honestly invite the people of Cisco to come out 
to see us and enjoy a quiet evening and a gttod meal. 
Lei IIS prove t«i you what we mean liy roiirteoiis lo 
every tine, and a place that you can lake your wife 

nr mother to.

BROADWAY CAFE
MR. and MRS. EDO LITTLEFIELD, 

Proprietors.

WILSON CAFE
HAS MOVED TO SH.VER GRILI, LO( ATION

West of Palace Theater
O l d  PATRONS.'f r ie n d s  a n d  TIIF. PI'BI.IC ARE 
KI.(H'F.STED t o  v is it  i s  a t  OI'K n e w  l o c a t io n

Special Plate Lunch _____25c
Short Orders, Juicy Steaks, Soft Drinks.

MRS. A. E. WILSON

f i l iE

8th Street and E Ave. Phone 149.

SPRING IS HERE
Nature Is Preparing Her Own Vital 

“ SPRING TO NICS”
Night and day “shifts" are busily engaged turning 
out the Magic “Healers" of Nature's r»\vn chihlren.

Raw Vegetable Juices
imdiliiled — I'ncaiined — Unprocessed will aid you 
in recovering your health. They will lielp you keep 

your henlih.

Delicous — Economical
TRY A FREE SAMPLE

We invite you to see them made — New Fa|iiipment
just arrived.

HEALTH FOOD STORE
West End of Overpass 

MRS. PEARL GHORMLEY

NEIL LANE
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street—CISCO—Phone 197

In the Service of Others

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
50cSuits Cleaned and Pressed, 

Cash and C a rry .................

Phone 88. — 1308 Ave. D

Tune in on

“ TH E  T E X A C O  
STA R

R E PO R TE R ”

KRK( 1420 .A hi lene

MONDAY IHROl t.H KRIDAV. 7::W lo 7 45 A. M. 
Ilicii visit vour nearest Texaco dealer.

L A G U N A  SERVICE STA . 
CHIEF SERVICE STA.

A. V. C LA R K  SERVICE STA . 

William Reagan, Distributor
Cisco. Texas.

HUMBLE PRODUCTS
Washing, Lubrication, and 

Goodyear Tires.
Our Service Satisfies

ROY (Dago) HUFFMYER

i i ö i i m H M n i u n z

Siding

Joists

Wall Board

Quality
Lumber

When your home la 
built, or repair work 
dune with our lum
ber, you are as-sur- 
ed of Uie Ix'sL

Mill Work

Timber

Insulation

If It’s to Build W e Have It

Burton-Lngo Lumber Co.

Witti .mi K.. 'IT in view, ynu'll want to be
iiio if atti,. ; 1'.»■ liiun ever.. A ru-w s«-as»in. iiew 
(■¡'•ti.e .nr.ii .1 n«'w personality! Visit u.« for a rom- 

plete beauty treatment 

Phone 114 for .Appointment

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
KI.IZABFTII McC RA( KEN. Prop.

Let Us Wash and Lubricate Your Car 
the W ay It Should Be Done.

GULF OILS 
GAS and GREASES

We Sell SEIBERLING Tires on 
Easy Terms with No 

Carrying Charge

HARVEY THURMAN
Cisco. Phone 200

JUST TH E  PLA C E  
T O  E A T

Come in and Try Our 
SPEdAL PLATE I.l NC H

25c
and Home Raked Pie«.

GOOD STEAKS ARE OUR SPEC lALTY 
Short Orders, Drinks, everything that's g«Nid to emi 

you uill find at the

D E L .R U E  CAFE
.Across From Palace Theatre.

HERE’S H O W  T O  SO LVE  YO U R 
HOME BU ILD ING  PROBLEM S
Eliminate red tape when you build. I ’se our popular “One 
Stop Service.” I.et our years of building experience save 
you money.
W'e .supply you with everything . . . from free plan books lo 
rotnplele estimates. Put your rent dollars to work in a home 
of your own.
Never before has home ownership lieen easier. Come into 
our office today for eomplrte detail« on home ownership , . , 
the "One Stop Service” way.

YO U  C A N  BUILD  A  HOM E

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
F. E. IIARREI.I,. Managtsr. Phone 4 .

SMim HUESTIS ... 1
Your Mileage Merchant in Citco

Let us show you what wc 
m<‘an when wr say friendly 
servii «* is mir motto. Come in 

and try these

Conoco Products
There Is None Belter.

1̂ !

Goodrich

Safety

Silvertown

TIRES
wilh the lifcsaver 

golden ply

G*

Give your car Uie cart tf 
should have by Washing, 

Lubrication, Polishing.  ̂
WALDO HARRIS 

in charge.

A NEW STOCK DF MDTOROI.A RADHIS 

fa ll IIS for infitrmatinn concerning thcaa.

Smitty Huestis Service Statkm
Uorner 14lh and Main. PhoM 17,

✓  ^

fît Cat
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Thimhlt' 1 en W itli 
Mrs. Clarence Moon

The Thunhlo Ten Se\\ mg dub 
met Th.il.'fi.«> iitteriumn in the 
hi>nie of Mrs. e'h.renn' Moon. 
Eaih memlie i; -uglU !• id ti> be 
packtHi ;r. ,1 bii\ li'i -i need> fam
ily, and ,it îue li ; ■! ’ iie meet
ing gut Wei « \i !■ iiiged.

The ‘v te- ei <'<1 rei i eshmeiits

'to  Mme.s. I.on Hoiri. IKui Me 
Kuehcin, Cecil .\diims. Clyde 
Walker. Clias. Teague. Frank 
Bond, Ora Hudgin^, and Joe 
Britain.

PERSO NALS

Mr.- Fve;' C«. Toggle and .(iil- 
dien. Melba l..i\ell,i and Grc.vlaii. 
arc .spending the week-end with 
id.itives in Cl.me.

PALACE N O W

S H O W IN G

Jolin H . l  
Hunteiman

Mr 
K.iie
guest.' ill Mr. ,ind 
Hunterman toda.v

Old .Old Ml' 
el  . \ i b a n y  ; oe

M s. W.

bom* 
le\ lilt* 
minty.
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for ei 

iiee id

'ntered 
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.Mis.-. L.u M.in.in --ìi.iie 
bany hirnu-ilv uO:- t:',e 
uM'e. w.i- a \ isit.ir
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Thc Elizabeth Truly 'drclc of 
the First Baptist church met Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
W C. Shelton with Mis. C. S. 
Sillies presiding. The loH call 
was rcs(w)nded to with favorite 
verses of .sci'ipture. and tlie lesson, 
taken from the mission study bot>k, 
"Helping Others to Become Chris- 
sians." was brought by Mi's. C 
.\, Va.quhai. assistant teacher. 
Mrs. P. Clayton led the dos
ing pr.iver.

Ret resh.tnenls were .served at 
the dose nt the meeting to Mines 
Jiiv Wiiiren. Jaspai- Oaniels, \V. 
I I'.h.onnley. P. Clayton. Gayle 
.MiHiie l' E.irquhar. C. A. M'll- 
h.iii . .I'K Britain. C. S Surlcs, 
R B. Kii'.-ey. Miriam Ghormley 
Old the hostess. Mrs. Shelton.

----------- ---------o-----------------------
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Moran Schools—
(Continued from Page One)

group” to reRi.st to the (teath, 
with all '■(he means and 
funds at luind, an.v effort to 
take from them the iniwers, 
prerogatives a n d. if it 
threatens, t h e exi.stence 
which were conferred upon 
them by statutory enact
ments of previous legisla
tures or the constitution.

K. 0 . CAVALIER
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. ted to .ittend at all
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PALACE
DOUBLE
F E A T U R E  D A Y  

Feature No. 1

b l a c k  G O L D !
g u s h i n g  from  

rich soi l:  F i ght ing Fury,  u n 

l e a s h e d  from desper at e me n!

im.i ■
U"

r>H i

.M,

: tile e\ ent' w ho were 
a meeting earlier in 
.1'  follows:
! . Ill Mis- .Mattabel

M S 
I C

Noi ton.
K Sinilh. .M-

di Mi
inqiii't'd of 6th 
- Ixila Baugh-

' ÎK !■
Di , .
Kv.e:'. :s. 

M ..:: :e  In:i

. .- Nr Ail'.'
t >■ ,t‘ - p;
Hi r V - V*. ; 1
..r*

S;m 1
.Vi!'

'S! .»• k

’ N
"«1 •

.1 D I.ardes. .Mbaiiv.
:.. [. P Elans.

■ '■.me' i.' speech. Mi.ss 
1".. .Mbany.
-i ir.o.v. Miss Vnginia
.1 ri
i.ii M.iiicill Shaw, 
itei'. .M.. S Willie Jim
it'.V

i.g'i sduiiii, Gene
Î'. V-
u: . ” high rihool. 
Wind-i'i. Albany, 

ub-jumn;.'. Mi.-s Gur-

•g Ji:d ,md 
Hc'ti ;■ S:1'..tn.
W E H.immet;

M Chism. .Albany.

3rd

Long Ballot Tires 
Voter, Says Savant

M.ireg L>!t (Spi 
• g:-, e- it:- 
■r.i. : ; th.ii. thev c.m 

ii e interest of the 
■ iiea.'O' tne diff.culty 

i •.elligently from the

Ü D. 
gnv-

ea:rir;.in and 
al parties 

general ilectior. 
.-eri in Texas wil'. 

it i V 1 ,!t \ of til es m- 
dontial election'. Dr. 
ti.d.
■if Or na' to fill a 

' o!fit;e: from the

The situation is such tluit 
the chief executive of the 
state, nominally the head 
of the government and its 
nio.st resiHinsible official, is 
ob.stiucted and contradicted 
in the exerci.se of his neces
sary authority by a commu
nity of indet>endent -satraiis 
who are neither of his ap- 
[Miintment nor always of his 
giHHlwill, but who admiai.s- 
ter s|)ecial authorities and 
siiecial funds derived from 
indeiiendent elections and 
the custom o f earmarking 
certain revenues for the ex- 

■ elusive use of such depart- 
 ̂ments. There are many 
such bureaus and depart
ments, some creiited by con- 
stitutio.ial provisions, some 
by statutory enactments. 
There is the land commis
sioner. the railroad commis- 

. sion, the comptroller, the 
sui>erintendent of public ed
ucation, etc. .'<oine of the 
bureaus, notably the high
way commission, apiniinteii 
by the governor, administer
ed s()ecial funds without leg
islative review.

.''uch a situatio.i inevit
ably promotes confusion, 
lack of .sound general state 
policy, lack of coordination 
in the management o f the 
various a.s|>ects o f the stale's 
public affairs and |x>litical 

I cro.ss-purposes and confusion 
in general.

The rea.sonalile answer to 
such a condition is a refor
mation of the state's politi
cal organization to the end 
that the governor is the le- 
siMjnsible executive official, 

jin fa d  as well as name, able 
vi.tcrs to control and direct the 

functioning of the vaiioiis 
sulxirdinate departments, 
and the legislature regains 
the authority and responsi
bility for ail appropriations 
and the manner in which 
they are exjiended, as well Jis 
for the enactment of the 
laws for the government of 
the commonwealth.

(■ \s r 1 II \KACTKKS |
V.\l, l»OHil..\S — Girl siMirUs'

, wrilrr, shipiH'd on a indgliter to' 
limi rxciU-niciil.

EDDIE ('.W.AI.IEK —  ,\ lirizv 
lighter headed for the title, hax a 

I M'ore to settle w ith Val.
I ( ’.MM.XIN, STEVE II.VNSEN— ; 
I Skipper of the Northern Ih lle.
! D l KEY KEl.SD —  f alavier’s 
manager.

i • • •
' VESTEltD.XY; f aptain Steve¡ 
Hansen wehoines A al Douglas 
aboard the Northern Helle. Val Isl 
shipping on her iim le's freighter ;

Ilo find atmosphere lor a new 
novel. Mansell rememiM-rs her a.s 
a little girl, is amazed to find her 

la beautiful young woman. She 
tells him of her leud with Eddie 

i "K. O.” f avalier, a promising 
I fighter. Val insists that Cavalier’s 
fight in San Eranetseo had noth
ing to do with her varation trip.

CH.APTER TWO
I Steve Hansen laughed. "1 ain't 
i liinting you followed liim out 
' here, you little devil. 1 was just i 
I making mention ot tb.e fact that | 
I he was here. We ll be getting back | 
'lio in  Prince Ruiipert to si-e him' 
' fight, though, if you're interested, ' j

".Not interested. No busman s ; 
holiday for me. I'm vacationing, 
you know."

"What about that binik .lou're 
writing'.’" • !

i "Oh. that'.' I'm just going to | 
' soak up loads and loads ot atmos- j 
phcrc. I'll do the actual w riting i 
later on. Which rcnnnds me . . . | 
it's been years and years since I 
I'l c been aboard the 'Helle.' Don't ; 
you thing you'd Ix’tter take me on 

I a little tour of inspection and in
troduce me to the crew'.” ’

"Okay, Matey. let's shove olf.
; Don't suppose you've gone to sea 
' much since you lelt Frisco."
I ’ 'You're wrong there. Captain I Hansen, l i e  spent my last four 
I summer l acations sailing and 
¡yachting up around Maine. I'm i 
not the landlubber you think 1 
am."

' He rubbed his ehin. "Bctcha m.v 
spare peg leg you h;id a lot ol , 
classy, blue-blood shipmates u|) 
that way. though. The hands 
aboard the 'Northern Belle' have 

ja different cut to their jib. as I you'll prob'ly Imd out. Hough, 
tough, cus.'in' sea-larm' men. 
Think you can handle th' .-atua- 

Ition'.'" he inquiied humorously.
* She stopped short, feet spread 
jiind hands on hijis. "1 can handle 
'any situation, anytime. .Slen' Han- 
'sen, and don't you think dilfer- 
icntly for one minute."

He looked at her and mentally 
! agreed.

‘I can liamllc an.v situation, an.iliine
— Illustrated by .Art Kreiiz 

.liteve Hansen, and don't ,\ou forget it." . . .  He looked at her 
and liieiitalli agreed.

the first place I m not going to let in while Ye,'.'" Hi grinned .-till 
you call the 'Northern Belle' a wider and Val had a f.unt sus]ii- 
tub. and it isn't dirty, either. You ' cion that she w as licing tiu ir- 
know darned well it's spotless cipient ol a gentle jitx'. .A look a! 
from stem to stern and and in- , Haiisen's lace i onvmced lie;. 
side out. or whatever it is the.v' “ Thanks. Wong." she .'aid. "hul 
call a ship from top to hottom "¡we won't bo any tancier tlic next

He chuckled he.irtily and put two weiks than we h.iie Ix-eii, 
a huge arm around her w.iist.'But if you DO want a good Dutch 
"Speaking of salads, you'ie scon : apple pie some time, just let me 
just about everything hut the ga l- ' know, and I'll show you how it's 
ley. C'mon you 'ie got to meet done."
Wong I-ee. ' . -Me lall.'

"Stole, f i e  been ttimking." she
said slowly as they cro.'.'ed the' jt was shoitly Ix’toii limner II.al 
alterdeck, "In view of th«- lact^Val, heaiing a I'ommot.on oulMile 
that this vo.vage is a little more h,.r cabin, opened the door to l.i .n 
im|x«rtant than the others let'.' Uan.sen swearing .'oltly, 
forget about me being first mate. ;
It . . . well, it was just sort of '

m ore That'.'
1 ’rhey'd hang

. c'mon Just for 
want me to have

. . . that's piracy. 
Us from the yard-

.irm:’’
"Oh. .Sti've . 

me. Don't you 
some tun'.'"

He looked at her again And 
then came the idea. "Okay, .Matey. 
It',' yoiir paity "

ero He Cniitinued)
—------------o-
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goiernor clown to the local con
stable. his attention is nut suffi
ciently focused on important |x>- 
sitioiis and Issues, he [xiinted out.

"Adcsq'uite demixratic control in 
oil.' stale and Ux-al government 
req lies the election of only such 
polici-forming officials as the
goiernor. the .'tale legislators, the 
county commis: .oners and the
citv council. " Dr WeeKs said.

Alley Donald, 'a .N’ew Yoik 
Yankee pitcher, threw a pitched 
ball at the rate of 139 leet a sei-:f5leic ' 
ond in the Cleveland stadium. Au- | ' Hoix-
gust 30. 1939. It lias the ia.'Ust need.-, that

; She bubbled on excitedly a.- they 
I  made the rounds. Finally in a 
more serious vein: "Whats going 
up this tri(). .Stevie, and w hat re 
we bringing back'.'''

A  slight Irovvn flitted over his 
face "Except tor some pretty 
valuable mining machinery, we re 
going up rather light. "

"Mining machinery . " she echo
ed. •'Consigne-d to whom','"

"Outfit culled Halliday Re- 
hources. They control mure mines 
and lumber than is good for one 
comtiaiiy to tiave. Thev nce<i this 
machinery in a big huriv. On th' 
trip back were going to loud up 
with a hold full of spruce and 
tir. They VC just aixiut prumi.'ed i told him we 
yuur L'ncle Hank that they'll giv e 1 mistake 
him a year ; Luntia t on all their i night."

a gag. anyway, and I'd ju.«t lx- in 
the way. Tell you what— I'll sign 
• in as jiur.ser and give you a hand 
with husme's affaiis,"

"Here I had Barney MacGugoi 
all smiKithod over for nothing . . . 
•And you up and resign belore we 
even sail."

"Incidentall.v, .Stevie, when do 
we lift anchor'.’ "

“Two bells, prompt. That - 0
o'cliH.-k to you. We re just about 
loaded now."

They cnteii'd the galley and 
Hansen beckoned to a grinning 
Oriental. "Val. this is Wong Ix-e. 
He puts out the be t mulligan 
stew on the coast. Trouble l.s, we 

like it. That wa- our 
N’o'w we get it every

hipping if they like our :-ervice. ; 
"Swell: Great! It-s in the bag.

throw ever recorded.

lioni y. 
.onti.ii't. 
1 couple 
line. If

A’uLir uncle ' 
It 11 help u- 
ol Uie oldei ' 
we don't gel

"C’ laptain Han.s<-n t<-Il me you 
t ime. .M - iV. He make me t, ly 
new co»iklxxik to make fancy ixici-

"What's up. Steve" .■̂he .:-r.i 
(liiickly.

"Plenty." he sn.ipiicii. "Thru t| 
the crew juni|X‘d -hi|«. We wen 
shoit-handed as it was, tiM>. C.m t 
sail tonight without rcpl.icemeiit.- 
and we can t sign on anyone until 
morning.”

"But. Steve. I l l ' l l ' gut to -ul: 
tonight. We can't atloid to wait ' 
until morning and you know it ; 
What—what'll we do, .Sieve’ '

"In  th’ old days," be gruwle- ' 
"w ed  .shanghai cm. lint these 
ain’t the old d.iV'. Tlu'.i niake the 
law- -lick tixtay."

Her eye- glistened. "Steve . . . 
let”

‘■Eet’." what'.'”
‘■.Shafighai '«'m, ()h. doni lx' a

lU '.y old uftie. You 11 proliahly 
be doing three loafer a liig favor 
anyway. Make men of 'em.”

"Hey . . . tiey! Wait a minute 
he aid tiastily, noticing her ex- 
(jie.s'ion. "You can't do that anv-

suflrr from Colds?

I or «|iiM k 
rrli«-f fr*»m
t %X
l.ikr

l.itjuid No«#

(five Your 

Car a 

Spring 

Tiine-l’p

Have your car cheeked by hon- 
■l and efficient mechanic, 

where prices a.̂ e right and 
W’oik guaranteed.

Fred Hayes Garage
.M.\i;NOI.I.\ SERVICE 

ST.ATION
8th and .Xvr. D. Phone 4J8 

CISCO

: recondition 
I ships in the 
; 'c‘in in Ml qx- .vxjn we le liable to 
have trouble with tne gui merit. ' 

"But Sle.,e. there no reason
whV we 1,-jn I give ern a.- g'xxl 
service a? they can get on the 
coast. Or 1.- Iheie'.' -he asked

j slowly, noticing ttie look on hi

Legal Notice
.N'O rif E OF EI.ECnON

A resolution ordering a general 
municipal election to bo held in 
the City of Cisco, on .April 2. 1940, 
for the purpose of electing three I face, 
city commissioners, for said city.. "No— theie isn't It' ju.'l that

BE IT RF.SOLVED by the City j this is s<a guidar ned im(x>rtant and 
Commission of the City of Cisco, i so much can h.ipix-n tx.-fore we get 
that a general municipal election-f'> i ’ rince Kupix-rt and back again 
be held between the hours of 8:00 \ c— we vc been havin a 1<<1 of

lately." 
kind of

o'clfxtk a. m. and 7 00 o’clock p. | t'^ugh luck
■ Whal t'jugh luck.'

.■ sI M )  W

n \ I ,\

T H E  S (  K E I . .N  S  H K . I . E S I  
' " H O W  O K  I M O N I I;K  O A V ^ '

I he rom an« r «»f America s f  irsi 
F ' bel «n d  h i" M onde in bii

i\llc»hcny:
fh.

^1.

U16 ciìisin „ H O A D T O  
" " ¿ S i S T S I M I i A P O R I

»
I

rtm rin M  * d * e n l u r e "  >tf f t l h l  
• im  S m it h  M nsuii« h ero  «d 
-«14« a n d  h is  ro»ri.»nre » I t h  

J « n i r  « in terned  hlon«tc
in h«i< k - k in '

tSlOldl ”
- » •••*•**' 
T a - - ’- ’ **-*• . . . . r e . « " *

cimrl«« C*«wrn • Jvdith ft«rr«tt 
Anftt«ny Owinn ■ J«rry Colonna

zie l

m. «>n April 2, 1940. in the City I , „
Hall in the City of Cisco. Eastland •’
Coiintv. Texa'. to be participated j ‘ Oh, nothin’ that you ought to 
In by the qualified voters of said ! worryin'  about. You jii.'l think 
citv for the purpose of electing.” ' ||
Ihiee City CommLcsioners for i «
such citv weeks. Although, frankly, I cant .

B,. it't'.rt-.-r rr.'olved that the '  ̂ 5” ’ '*
City Secretary give proper notice 
nf such election by publication of 
a tnie c«>py of this resolution in 
the Cis«'o Daily Press, for twenty 
consecutive days, the first publi
cation being not le-s than twenty
full day.s prior to the date of such ! .« i., I
election

I. lamnie .Snockley, Secretary 
of the City «if C isco, do hereby 
' rtify that the above and fore

going IS a true and correct copy 
of a re.'olution adopted by the 
City Commisvion at its regular 
meeting fxi February 27, 1940. as 
the same ap(>ears upon the min
utes of -aid Commission,

Dated this the 27th day of Feb- f 
niary 1940

l.dN M F SM(X*Kl.r.Y,
Se, re ta r y . C itv  id  C ir  :o.

17”̂ 2"t

have much fun on a dirty old tub 
like thus. There won't tx- any 
fancy salad:-, at mess, an' you 
won't have any perfum«f| oatii 
-alts. You'll have a salt liath. in
stead"

She wa- indignant. "Captain 
Hansen, I m surpnsi-d at .vou. In

BEFORE A COLD 
GETS A REAL 

^>START

Vicks f
V a -t r o -n o l

I 'se 0 few drops of 
V a -tro -n o l. I t 's a 
«wonderful help in 

r rv c n iin g  colds 
rom d e irU ip in g .

•* t'

¥^'i


